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Leads at! North Carolina Bailies in Mews and Circulation
ROADS MUST LOOK
TO PUBLIC COMFORT

Supreme Court Decision in Selma Coni.ection

Cass Unbottles the East. Providing

Reasonable Schedule West.

A FINAL JUDGMENT.
- »

Court Puts Order of Corporation Com-

mission in Effect February 10th.

Chief Justice Clark Declares that

Commission Has Power to Require

a Loss of Fifteen Dollars a Day if

Necessary for Public's Convenience

Out of a Road Which is Earning

$2,000,000 Annually Out ot Lines

Operated in the State. The Opinion

in Full.
The famous ’’Selnvi Oonnedlnn

raw, whit'li has laeti ponding either

before tho Corporation Commission or

in tin* courts for more than ;i vear
was decided In the Supreme Court

yesterday in favor of tin Corporation

Commission ns against the couti it!on

of tin A1 iatitie Const l.inr .hat tl>-

quir* mi nt of the Commission that

n provide an afternoon connection

fin* its pass.i.g* rs from Kastern North

Cnrortna at Sehna h* fh»* afternoon

was Oppressive to th** hmil ami w !>

.»ut the power of ih.* Commissi**!’.
The effect of the decision i-- to

furnish io the large number of p

j.>i in Eastern North Carolina \\ l"

a < desirous of going to the cent V.
... ¦, i p* riots of the Stale a r. t-

sonably conve.-ient schedule and w s-

t, I'll COlllleCtioi. with the South* 11

1tall way at S< !ma.
It will mean much to Raleigh. whi. h

has suffen d to n»< small extent 1
reason of the » iconvenlence of travel

to th* capital city by people front

the eastern section of the State.

Brief Statement of the (Tis‘

The contention as to the schedule
arose as loan aim as the 11th day of

October, 1 903. prior to which time th*»
Coast Line had maintained for a nun**

her nt years a connection with the
Southern Railway at Selma at 2:s<> *0

tin afternoon. For u year <*r so before
that date the connection between tb *

two roads had been very irregular bm

after that day the Southern road on

account of the ad condition of

track changed its schedule time for

IcDv.uk Goldsboro one half hour earl-

ier this breaking the connetcion at

Selma entirely and rendering travel

h> the people of the Kastern and Cen-

tra! portion of the State to Raleigh and

posits West extremely inconvenient.
1 >ll the Mb of December, 1!)*)3. the

Corporation Commission made an or-

der* requiring the Atlantic Coast Line
{,, I‘tjn train which should reach

Sdma at 2:25 in the afternoon in-

stead of at 2:50 and requiring the
Southern road to wait fifteen minutes

for ttassengers due bn that train, i*u

petition of Ihe A. c. L. this order v t

suspended *ut the IN’h of December to
•:l\e the two roads interested an op-

portui: t* to file and argue *\< options.
Tin matter was fully g >tte int** hy

th* Commission on January loth of

this year and on Januaiy Iftth the

Commission made ati*»ther order ’e-

,ptlring that a train be run from

Ito -ky Mount to reach Selma at 2: 2*«

In the titeruoon ami that the South-

ern Hailway should wait for passen-
gers for fifteen minutes when that
train di< uld be late. This order was
made to go into effect on Jitutrif*

t !••! i and the Southern Rail-
way tiled a. exceptions. The «’*ast
Line however, filed five exceptions. ’.

that ii was not practicable to make

the connection at Selma by ctxending

t'ac run of either its Sprfnghonc »;¦

Plymouth train: 2. that it would bo

uiinrotitable and a loss for it to make
th," coniuHtion by putting *»n ati addi-

tion t! italtt from Rocky Mount to

Set na; I'd. that the Commission had
HO power 'O require it to put on ex-

tra trains. Ith. that it was not prac-

ticable to make the connection with-

out putting 011 an extra train, iml
.th, uu.t the order was unreasonable

because passengers ft'om Itoe ay Mount
eoviu m»ke connection at Goldsboro

' *i..ot a. m. or at Selma by night
tr; in over the Southern, or they **ould
go to Webb'h and thence to Rißdlgh
«•' r 'ih1 Seaboard road. 1* was sk *vn

I*' the record that before the breaking

••t the Selma connection at 2 3<», the
<l* ieiidant is»;ul transported daily *
passengers for the Southern at Seima.
ami that after it was broken th aver-
age was only tw,» n was also shown
that the average number was probably
large y in excess of twelve passon-
gers.

I lies * exceptions were heard upon
evidence by the Commission on toe
2nd of February and on the 13th «rm
Commission found that pass.aigeis
ought neither to b* required to c > 0
much longer distance around bv Wel-
don n*'r to make connection at unrea-
sonable hours at Goldsboro (->Tn> a.
ni. > n.»r to take a night train ill p.
ra.t ratine, tion at Selma, wh 'n a few
minutes quickened time would main-
tain th* connection which had been
made at Selma, in the early afternoon
tor mo.-.i than ten years. Th*> Com-
mission also found that the defendant
cou'.i make the connection it it
ohorv. . y cixe idlng the tun of it S
Spi inghopo train which, coming down

nineteen miles from that place, reacb-
:«d llocky Mount at 12:10 p. m..
where it lay over until 4 o'clock. be-
fore returning to Spnnghope, during
which four hours it could ho easily
run to Selina ami back. and. after
show ing the large earnings of the toad
and contending that the transporui-
tion facilities to the territory involved
which contained 4**0,000 people should
not e lessened, the exceptions wore

; over-ruled by the Commission and
the original order renewed.

From that order the Atlantic - 'oast
Line appealed to the Superior *

lin which the issues submitted .vere
; as follows:

Is it practicable for train No. 33
iof the Atlantic Coast lfine due to
| arrive at Selma at 2:50 p. m.. to make
connection at Selma with train No
135 westbound of the Southern ail-
way. due to leave Selma at 2.25
p. Ml.?

Is it practicable to make said con-
tiection v extending the run of the

'.Plymouth train daily from Plymouth
to Selma and return, and if so what

i would be the additional• expense?
is it practicable to make sai l con-

nection by the us*> of the Sprmghop:'
1 train, and if so what would bo the
additional expense?

In order to make such connection

¦ would tin* defendant company have
to run an additional train on iis main
liit» from Rocky Mount to Selma?

The court directed the jury to an-
swer tin first three issues "N t ’ and
the Corporation Commission excepted'

and appealed.
The case was argued in the Supreme

Court s .me .lays ago by an able
array of counsel, th<- main contention
«»>' the defense being that tin* Com-
mission had n«> power to make ati or
der tequlring the road to run a train

j at a loss, no matter w hat the earning

t of th*’ r«*ad from other sources might*
I he. The opinion of the Chief Justice

follows in »vi 11:
t ii.ct ustlet* Clark - Opinion.

Clark, C. J.. after stating th.* fact.-:
For inor** than ten years the people
01 a large nan of the eastern portion
of the State, having occasion to come

j to the capital or to the adjacent cen-
| tr.il section, have found th**i>- most
direct and convenient route to be via
Selma, at which point by its schedule

1 tin south bound train Nr :!•* of the
; defendant. Atlantic Coast Line, deliv-
ered its passengers at 2:50 p. ni. daily
in time 10 connect with Hu* Southern
Railway westbound train No. 135 ft. in

Goldsboro to Greensboro. i>r. Ooto-
bei 3, 1903. tin* Southern notified the

' Corporation t ommission that owing
j to the condition of its track. >1 was

; dangerous to mail tain its speed—-
j thirty-eight mil* s :»*hour- * n us

I tram No. 135. and proposed to leave
‘ Goldsboro 30 minutes sonnet which

would cause its ..niva* 4 few min-
utes earlier at Selma. Tips th-.* com-
mission found to he proper at I rea-
s nmbl*. I. was brought to the at-
tention »*f the commission, by proper
•* Muplai: t made. that sot many
months the Atlantic Coat Line had
failed to make this afternoon conn, e-
ti*> regularly at Selma at its schedule
lime, to the great inconvenience of
the traveling tmbllc. and it was asked
to order *he afternoon connect*op to

, be resumed and observed. After much
correspondence with lh« otti-

i dais of both roads. the
Commission on December sth.
1903. ordered that tlie afternoon
connection should be made, and to
that end directed that the defendant
should onicken its schedule so >s to
arrive a* Selma at 2:25 inst ad of
2:50 i». m. as before, an advance of
twenty-live nitrates. but as the Scl HT*
order required tin* Southern train t<<

I wait fifteen minutes whenever tin*
Atlantic Coast IJne was delayed so.
any cause, tin* order practically re-
quired the defendant to arrive ten
mimit-s earlier. Objection being
taken t*ie ordet#was sast.en led and
both companies were summoned be-
fore the Cornoration C»>mmission. ind
after investigation and .ugant nt, on
January 1 »>. 1904. the ordet \.as i-e-

--newed. i'h*’ Southern thereupon ac-
quiesced in If «• ordji. *t’he defpn 1-

td alone filed ,*\ -cptu ns. upon which
; stimony and argument were heanl
ind iit Comimssi, ti >vn< wed 1- ordet
u» tin? same terms. I S Febtatai v. 19.M.

jt*n atq.eal by tin* defendant to the
| Super ior court, there were sundry is-

i sues • t',milled, over the exc< ation of
j the Como; IJOI, Commission. Rut
!as the * rdev < f th* I'omioi-. ion ap-
j pealetl from simply directed :h** con-
nvc*i*u *< he made as in former

! years, ' **re>crihir.g i.o t|et;;il< of tin*
! method (whur. \ *s hfi t. ,ib • judg

ment of tin- defendant itself) save in

acceleration of twenty-aw minutes
subject to > tielay of the Southern
train of fifteen minutes, whet the de-
fendant's train should he It if, we
think Jit matter could nave been, ami
was fully disposed of by efihmative

res 1 kips s of the jury it* the mi issue.
*’ls it reasonable and proper that for
convenience of the traveling public

the defendant company should be re-
quired to make such connection?*’
—taker, together with the findings

upon the <*th and 7th issues, that even
,f an a*i iti'«i.: tv; in should hav * to
be mu or between Rocky Mount ami
Selma G e loss to the defendant would

be only ST 5 pet day (which might be

overcome by the increased travel in-

duced by certainty nf cor .cctlon)

and the official returns mad' by the

defendant to the Commission 30 June.
1903, as required by law and wK ‘M,

ire in the evidence, that tin n t earp-
, 0 * tpe il> '< nd- nt from its •

I ti«*n *n North CaroMna amounted for
the v tr emiing 30 June, 190,1, lo

j $1.903.116.ft J witli a surplus of nearly
> X1 .JOO.oeo after paying interest on its

1 debts and 5 j>e*' tvni (.iividends on its
: stock, both common and preferred.
I from th. net earnings of the entire
line. It is surely sufficiently large,
as it stamls. to justify the affirmation
of the ortler of the Corporation t’om-

! mission that this great inconvenience
I to tin* public should be avoided, even
Sat a cost to tlu* defendant of sls per

j day. when the net earnings of the
defendant from all its operations >n

S this State approximate $2.000.000 an-
nually, ami (lie net surplus of the
defendant's wild* system, after pay-
ment of interest on its debts and
dividends on ns stock (whethei

watered or not), amounts to near 31-
300,000 annually. And upon such
verdict, the judge below should have
entered judgment .bittming the >rder
of the Corporation Commission and
we should ravers* his judgment and
enter such judgment her**, provided
(1 > Ihe Legislature has conferred stu b
authority upon the Commission; (2)

and the Legislature w.**s not restrained
by any provision «*f tin* State or Fed-
eral Constitution from granting such
authority. Mr. Davis, tn.* abb aim

accomplished conns* < f the defend-
ant. states this dearly *ti his hri**f
"The defendant's contentions in brief
are ts follows: 1. That tin* Corpor-

ation <*• jnniission had no power or
authority to make the order in ques-
tion "i this- cause. 2. That tin* or-

der is i> ' in’.ll>o:» >f tlu* < ’oiiMPutiou
ot the United States and the State
of North Carolina. 5. Thai th** order
is unreasonable and unjust.” His

third contention is settled bv the ver-
uhi an*’, finding as above stated. As

to tin* first proposition, we th*nk the

General Assembly clearly intended t<*
confer and did confer the power
upon th.* Commission to <»r«*«*i con-
nection ma«le by any two railn* uls

w lu»n the public ~onv* bi* nc* re. uired

it. and the order was just and r.a-
sonnble. This i*< not an >r*.inary

n?bltr:*ry newer, foi, as in this case

(Continued on Page Three.)

CHARGES AGAINST
WALLER

These are Referred to the

Postoffice Depart-

ment.
(Special to News ami Observer.)

Washington. I>. C.. D< c. I’>-

Charges were today tiled against Post-

master J. 3Seb Waller. *>f Burlington,

whose nomination has been held up

bv Senator Simmons by r« qu> st pend-
ing tin- filing of charges. These
charges are of such a serious charac-
ter that Senator Simmons could not
recommend Mr. Waller’s confirmation
without an investigation *>r an an-
swer. The Senator called tin* atten-
tion of Senator Penrose, of Pennsyl-

vania. chairman ol' the Postoffice com-
mittee, to the matter, and Chairman
Penrose suggested that the charges

he referred to tin* department, which
course was taken, It is presumed Ihe
department will either send an offi-
cer to Burlington to investigate the
charges or give Mr. Waller an op-

portunity to answer them. Senator

Simmons has reserved a iarg. number
of letters and telegrams favoring Wal-
ler's confirmation and some against it.

Some of the representatives from

North Carolina have been ask -d by the
Census Office to suggest the appoint-

ment of a local special agent in his
district to do field work in connection
with tine census of manufacturers of
11*1)5. provided by the act establishing
the permanent census office.

These special agents will he em-
ployed for about awo months at $3
pei- daf. Representative Webb has
tendered ills appointment to W. M.
Smith. Ksq.. of Charlotte. Mr. Kluttz
and other members, notified have not
vet made the appointments.

lU*iresontative Thomas to n«y in-
troduced a bili to pay ss.t>(ht to the
heus of Dr. J. R Owen, ot' Warsaw,

for professional services rendered
Union soldiers during an epidemic of
smallpox during the war at the hos-
pital at Goldsboro.

Mayor A. H. Hoyden, of Salisbury
is here t*> push the Sulisbuiv public
building bill.

Mr. Whitehead Kluttx. of Salisbury
arrived this morning. He leaves to-
tight with his father. Repres. illative
Kluttz. for New York to attend th*
banquet of the Southern Society to-

morrow night.

Recently Charity and Children re-
marked that Baptist members of Con-
gress do not attend their State con-
vention. Representative W. W. Kiteh-
in commenting on this, said that prob-
ably Mr. ohtisoti. the editor, was in-
advertent. when writing the para-
graph. to the fact that Congress P
in session at the usual time t'**r the
convention.

Representative W. W. Katenin has a

West Point cadetship, and he wishes
m hear from the young met of th°
Fifth District who desire tin* appoint-
ment. It is probable that he will de-
ride it by competitive examination.

All the North Carolina members
present voted to impeach Judge
Swayne of Florida.

North arolinas Senators and Kept; -

senatives have all exhausted the::
quotas of the "Jefferson Bibles."

Rev. John TiilinghaM Dead.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Fayetteville. N. *\. Dec. 13. -Mr.
John Wilkins Tillinghast die<l yester
day morn 105. at St. Luke's hospital
on Haymount. He was the eofi-st son
of John Husk*- Tillinghast. of Sast-
over. S. C He D survive*! hy hK>
father and mother, a brother. Rev. W,
N Tillinghast. <»f Washington Va.. tw-
sfstera. Misses Mildred ami Jane. 0/
Kastov**r, his wife, who was Mie FJla
Statham. of Georgia, and an only
daughter, Helen Norwood.

JUDGE SWAVNE
TO BE IMPEACHED

Sitting as Court and Jury

the House Decides.

THE CASE PRESENTED

Palmer Exhibits It in All Phases. Clay-

ton. Powers. Henry. Lamar Vigor-

ously Ask Impeachment. Gillett

and Littleffeld Oppose Every

Specification But One.

(By the Associated Dress.)

Washington. Dec. 13.—Sitting a-
t court and jury the House of Rrepro-

¦ sentatives to-day. with almost full

I in* mbership and after more ihaa five

i hours’ discussion to the exclusion of

| all other business, adopted a resolu-
I lion providing for ti»** impeachment or
| Judge Charles Swavto*. of th** northern

j district of Florida, for "high crimes
* and misdemeanors,"

The case against the respondent w ts

(dearly set out by Mr. Palmer, of
'Pennsylvania, chairma 1 of the sub-

* committee of ihe Judiciary Committee,
which heard the evidence in the case.
!He carefully dissected tit** evidence
| hearing on each of the specifications,
land said that if h were found that
Judge Swayne lmd done well he should

Ibe vindicated, hut If he had done ill
j h** should be sent t<* trial "where his

: exons** ami upoh'iri*”' in.t v <>r m.iv not
receive consideration."

He was follow*.i by Messrs. Clayton
•of Alabama. Powers of Massachusetts,
Hem v of Texas, and Lamar of Florida,
each of whom in most vigorous terms

, 1 ivacated impeachment. Messrs. Hil-
j it-t*. of California, and Littlefield of

I Maine, in speeches opposed tio-ii' «**»’-

(leagues on all the srecifications except
! the n;if as to 'ae .’Count reod*-red
to the goverr !lw 111 A- .i t». Ig;. • .-wav >.

j for traveling * \)>enses.

! Throughout the session intense in-
-1 torrst was shown by members. Fol-
lowing the adoption *>t the impeach-
ment resolution, provision was made

j for appointment of five members to
inotifv the Senate of the impeachment
land for a committee of seven to pre-

j sent the case to th** Senau*.
j To-day's procedings wer • tin* firs.
**f tiielr kind since the in peach ment
in 1576 of General W. V. . Belkimn.
who was secretary of v * in Prest-

j deni Grant s cabinet. t

file S|Hvific‘*tions It *ad.
After Mr. Hemenvvay (‘1 id. \ from

the v’omm on Appi q>r. itki-ns. r**-

’¦•'i te*i the urgent deficient lull an *

gave notice he would call it tip to-
morrow, Mr. Palmer (Pa.) from the
Judiciary Committee, called up the
Swayne resolutions. Speaker Cannon

| compelled silence while it was read,
remarking that every member should
hear it. Mr. Palmer then read the
specifications against the Judge, upon

| which the committee had based its ac-
! tion. '

in support of tlie charge of misbe-
havior. Mr. Palmer said the evidence

I showed that out of each year Judge
! Swayne spent on an average of 212
I Jays somewhere else, neither in his
| listrict holding court, nor outside of
I his district holding court. Judge

| Swayne. h** said, never voted in
j ’Gorilla, never registered there and
j never lived there in any proper sense

1 of the term.
Mr. Palmer then turned his atten-

I ’ion to a review of tlie evidence taken
j before th** committee, the maui t'e.i-
'ures of which alr«*a*l\ have been
published.

As M*'. Pahner detai'ed the various
unounts naiii by Jutlge Swayijt* for
board and necessary expenses In* was
sul*jected t > a fire of (ptestions by
several members. A question by Mr.
Adams (Pa.) it' ii was the custom of
the other judges t«» accent the maxi-
mum of $lO a day for expenses,
roused Mr. Palmer, who answered
with an emphatic "No." adding that
f ** was ’h*> custom i* would he no

evidence in this case. "We are," he
said with emphasis, "trying th * case
ts Judge Charles Swayne and not all
the other judges of the United States.”

Replying to Mr. Lacey (Colo.) Mr.
j Palm r said the committee did not
'ook into the question of whether or
not th** rate «>f $lO a day was a tlxed
illowamT. not thinking it relivant.

Tin* charge against Judge Swayne
of swearing that h*s expenses were
ill*' a day when in fact these expenses
were proven t<* he considerably’ less,

he said, stands unexplained and un-
defended by the judge.

in order that it might he considered
! as a part of the record >n th.* cast
' and taken into account in making up
the decision of the House. Mr. <’iay-

ton t Dent. Ala.) ouotod a deeisfim >*'

the Court of Claims regarding what
may !>** regarded as proper expenses
of a judge.

j After concluding his resume or the
evidence. Mr. Palmer said that if

j Judge Swayne had done well he ought
to le* vindicated and s*mt on* with

j the commendation. Wei! done, good

| am* falthfu* servant.
if Judge Swacm* had don« ill he

ought to be sent to trial, "where his

j “xcuses and apologies may or may

| o**l recop'.' confederation." Ts live

H<»us* was f*r opinion that Judge
; Sv. ayne's conduct had lK**'n commend-

liu* "h'l him go X’"ls free. ' and he

added amid immessive silence, "in

mv judgment it "ill be a sorry day

j f,,V tb** republic when such behavior

is commended hy 'in* repiesentatives

of th*» people-' , .
,

The courts hr declared, are the re-
fuge of the weak, defenselss and op-

pressed and upon their integrity and

pnritv deutnds the preservation of

life, liberty property.
Th- fata that there had beep no

}
j impeachment of a judge for more

than seventy years was sufficient evl-
! deuce of the efficiency, Integrity and

honor of th** courts. Mr. Palmer
I closed by saying:

j "That they may be kept pure and
j free from ail reproach is my prayer

1 and my hope and for that reason I
shall vote 10 impeach the Hon.

[ Charles. Sw ayne."

Palmer i> Xpplaiiilod.
Without distinction as to party Mr.

Palmer was loudly applauded as he
| took his seat.

Mr. Clayton, (Ala.) a member of
•the Judiciary Committee, followed v
' devoting much time 10 a discussion of
I what constituted high crimes and

misdemeanors. "This man Is un-
| worthy of his high office." h*- said.
! taking up the merits of the case. He
\vh sure that tit* House, if ii Was

satisfied from th*’ testimony that
j Judge Swayne was an unjust and uo-

! worthy’ man, would not hesitate 10

i se«> that tlu* formal charges are made*
j against him. "and he in* arraigned at

| the bar of tlie Senate and there tried."
Mr. Clayton was particularly sever

in his arraignment of what he char-
HOterixed as Judge Swayne's excuses
and exculpatory testimony regarding

| hi.** l’ailuv** to acquire a residence in

Pensacola.
"Ah." he said, striking, his desk,

"when he studies the case and the re-

port he says that he did not swear
1 i;*r enough and now he tiptoes on

I this cuestion of residence."
Judg* .Swayne's amended testimony

ihe declared, amounted to bm linle,

because *when ihe judge took steps
1

to acquire a residence in Ids district

•*he had wind of these impeachment
! proceedings."

Continuing. Mr. Clayton said that
1 ih* im pea id) a hi** offense of Judge

.Swayne in violating the statute as to
reside*)**" had been committed and
t-otild not he cured hy the Judge’s
subsequent acts.

The question of Judge Swayne's
resld’-ne* aK,» was discussed by Mr.

i<; i*!t (Calif.) who insisted that
(Continued on Pag* Six.)

HELD IN BONDAGE
Peonage Cases Argued in

the United States
Supseme Court.

•

< By the Associated ’’rcss.)

Washington- Dec. 13. — Argument

| was begun today in the Supreme court

of tin* United States in the vase ot

1 ; inuel M. I’lvutt vs. The t nited
States, in which the court is called
upon to deal with the question *>f
peonage. Clyatt is a resident of Geor-

g,a. who io 1902 was convicted In the
Federal courts **f that Slate and sen-
tenced to four years imprisonment at

hard labor on the charge of having

held two negro men in peonage *>n ac-
count of debt. In violation of Section

! 5 526 of the Revised Statutes.
Utorney William (». Brantley made

; til** first presentation of the case. He
a bneared fm Clyatt and clu tiled *init

1 the record failed to establish the fact
that U'le men were held in unlawful
Mrvittule. ihe apprehension being In
the nature of an arrest. Senator Ra-

can also appeal's in the case for
Clyatt. while Attorney General Moody
will represent tlie government.

Th * Attorney General has tiled a
hiief. in which he says, speaking of

the .mpoftanee of the case:
‘ I mined at* ly upon the certification

j ot tills east* to the Supreme Court sev-

je-ral of the district judges in Hu fifth
circuit, in which numerous prosecu-
tions for violations of Hi s sta*ut • wore

ling, refused to try any of tin
cases, and prepared the same to await
the doc sion of the court in this case.
Ii is therefore quit** evident that the
executive arm of the law. ro far a*

least as the enforcement of this
statute is concerned, is practically
paralyzed. Notwithstanding the fact
that several Unit'd States courts have
held this law to he constitutional, the
government *s povverb ss to compel its
enforcement or observance even In the
most typical and flagrant cases. We
think we may truthfully say that noon
th** decision of this case hangs the lib-
erty of thousands <*f persons, mostly

colored, ii is true, who are now he-

me held in a condition of tnvolun-
-1 tnry servitude, in many' cases worse
than slavery ilseif. hy the unlawful

j;1 ts of ind vlduals, not only in viola-
| tion of the thirteenth amendment to
| ‘he Uonstitution, but in violation of

j the law which we have here under
I consideration.”

S\D Dl. VTPI \T HIGH I*olVI.

Yet it Serves to Slum lltiiiuiu Love
and Sympathy in Beautiful Light.

(Special to News and Observer.)

High Point. X. CV. Dee. 13. —Mr.
Wm. A. Matthews, departed this life
Saturday evening ;.i his home ii.

South High Point. At the time of his
dentil hi v wif** and son were just
alive, ad stricken vvfih pneumonia.
Owing ’<• *i < s* riotis condition of
the *1 ad man s family the remains of

1 Bit* husband wm* immediately car-
, ri*-d to th*- undertaking establishment
of ,T. \Y. Sechrest. where preparation
for burial was made. Sundnv after-

; noon a large number of Odd Fellow*
(congregated and followed ihe remains
jof their Prather to th** grave. The
lodge has employed two trained

j nurses, ore for M*s. Matthews at *
one for her son. during their critical

I illness, provld* <i doctors and «»thet*
1 ne.ess.iry retiuisiti**s am* buried th**

i father, thus fulfilling its mission
of lov *. friemlshli* ami truth to th**

! departed brother, nnd to *he widow
I .ual or!>»i ni.

( AIT. \\ . s. VOIIMFNT lll’Al)

Vn Old and Highly Valued f’ltlzcn of
I.unilM'iton.

Special t** News ami observer.)

Lumherton. N u D«'<’. t3.—Cnpt.
: S. N«*rmen:. the ol.lest uid at <>m*

of tin* ii;*i<t i*rominent mem-

bers of the Lumherton bar. died at hts
ivsiflema* here this afternoon about 3
n’i’iiH’k, A* few years ago ou account
of feeble health he retired from active

| practice. He was a leader In both bus-
iness and church circles, being a protn-

| incut member of the Presbvterian
church and an active Sunday school
worker. He leaves three daughters
on** *-'01) and a host of friends to cher-
ish his ntemor' ami mourn his loss.

*

Y. M €’ A IH 11.I> I \ <..

Representative- of Railroad Depart-

ment at tfpciietT Vi-it \\a<lt-
illgton L-y Cottle*’ Willi

OffH’iaPs of the

So'tt’icr*'.
! t Special to News ’*:id Observer.)

Spencer. X. D***'. 13. ’n re-
; spouse to a request from two promi-
-1 ttent officials of the Southern rall-
j way a ilelegation from tin* Southern
Railway Department of the Young

Men’s Christian Association at Spen-
cer left here tonight for Washington
for a conference v tth the officials
concerning a proposed building for
th** association in Spencer. The dele-

• grtinj: included President W. H. Bur-
ton. Treasurer M. v. Shank and Gen-
eral Secretary A. c. Van Cam pen.
Realising the yreat need of an ade-
quate building and eouipment for th**
us,* of th*> hundreds <u association

, nteli in Spencer a net it ion signed by

J over seven hundred employes of the
i Southern was recently presented to
President Soencr asking for an ap-

propriation of $15,000 towards tue
• **rection of rmd* :* structure.

Within ih** past few yy«•*»!<s a strong

and aggressive ass*>C)Otion vyork lias
oeen ituiuguvated at Monroe. Va.. a

division terminal between Spencer

and Washington, a suitable building
having bean secured ami a secretin >

employed.

( \PT. KH IIARDs* RUSIGNS.

jTo \«xx*pt 21 Position With tin* Ncyv

York. \**vv Haven and Hartford
Railvv ay.

t
Salisbury. N. C. Dec. 13.—Cai>t. S.

S R. Richards, who has been the etli-
: **ient master mechanic at the Southern

1 Railway shops in Spencer for more
j than a year, resigned ills position to-

( day t*» aceept ;y more responsible one
with the New York, New Haven and

! Hartford Railway. His headquarters

will b* in Boston. The resignation

| causes general regret among the many
| hundreds of railroad men here ami at
, Spencer with whom Uapt. Richatxls
! wan justly popular. His zutl’ezsor has
j not yet been announced.

Junior Order Hospital.

(Special to News and Observer.)

High Point. N. Dec. 13. -Guil-
f*ar I t’ouncil No. 23. Jr. O. U. A. M..
took definite action on the hospital
matter at its last meeting. It was
decided to local* the hospital at once,

and that t» would he under the con-
trol *>»’ s;»id council. A modest be-
ginning will be made of a building

with twelve rooms which will l><* ad-¦ dt*d ro as circumstances and condl-
! tion* will permit.

It *s an enterprise that is 21 neces-
sity. something l*')ig needed here. ;yn*l

i t has the ?up|»*u - t. not only of »ot*

1 Juniors >»f tin* town, but a majority
j*of the good citizens.

i HIGH MKN I N I>KK VHItF.ST.

; They \rc \c-*ai>*«‘*l of Being MemlM-r*.

of tlu* \\ hihH'Jtppers.

(By the Associated Pr**ss.)

Atlanta. Gn., Dec. 12.—A special to
the Constitution from Jackson, Miss.,
says:

A profound sensation has been
created by the indictment of I* H.
Montgomery, member of the legisla-
ture, ami J. C. Bryant and J. B. Wil-
lis, a member of the county supervis-
ors of Lincoln county, on the charge
of whltecapplng. Lincoln county
court cannot possibly dispose of all
the cases at this term of court as more
tVuto four hundred indictments have

i been found, and among those .are a
number of the wealthiest citizens of

I the countv.
|

TH K SF. A BOARD HN’AM KS.

Blair S2iys Plans Art* On Foot lss»k-
lii" to Their Re-organization.

i
(Bv the Associated Press.)

N**vv York. Dec. 12.- Jus. A. Blair,
head Ot the hanking firm of Blair A
Company, and chairman of the Exec,

ntlve Committee of the (teahoard Air

j Lftie Railroad, raid to-dav that plans

v ere being perfected to reorganize the
fii tnc* s . f the Seaboard Air Line Kali-

i road. In 1903 Blair A Company,
Thomas F. Ryan anti Boston interests
jnurehnsed eontr*»i of tli** property from
ith** Wliilams-Middepdorf Baltimore
jshareholders.

Charleston, S. c.. Dec. 12.—-Aaron
P. Prioleau. colored Repuhiiv’Up can-

j didate at the last .*le< tion for Con-
| gross for the first district, was eon-
j vlcted In th** liti1 i *¦ . *t i ; cottrf to-
day of Interfering with, and opening

Is decoy fi-Rer while a railway postil!
I clerk in B*o2. The ury including one¦ negro, first stood 11 to 1 for foiltrlc*
I tion. hut later brought In . * erdi ’t

| **t guilty .

PINNED BENEATH
WRECKED ENGINE

Engineer Horne and His Firemen Instantly Killed
by Derailment and Overturning of

Locomotive Near Warsaw.

DISASTER AT SWITCH

It is Reported That No 41 Ran into

an Old Disused Siding and that the

Engine Turned Completely Over.

Crushing the Engineer to Dealt.

The Mail Clerk Hollingsworth was

Painfully Injured, but No Pastenger

was Hurt. The Switch. Says One

Report, was Probably Accidently

Thrown by Projecting Timber on a

Freight Train.
(Special in News and Observer.)

Warsaw, N. Dev. 13.—Passeus-¦;

train No. 41, in charge of Conduct >;

Twining and Engineer Guilford Horn*-
whs wrecked one mile north of (lit*

place at 5.20.
Engineer Horne, one of the ok' \

men in point of service in the emp.o..

of the Atlantic Coast Line, and Sterl ny

Cheek, colored, his fireman, were kiik- t

and Mail Clerk Hollingsworth w..*

painfully but not seriously injured. N •

passengers were hurt.

A special train in charge of Co -

duct or St; George of the Clint >u

branch left at once for the scene of

the wreck having on board Doctoi *

Hursey and Carlton and a large num-
ber of gentlemen who went to rerd.-r
all assistance possible.

Engineer Horne is burled under the
wreck. Every effort was made to 1
cover the body, but it cannot be recov-
ered until a wrecking crew arrive*
This crew is now on Us way to th.
scene, it will,require several hours i>

clear away the wreck as the track -

badly torn up. *

1 41 ter. —The wrecking train Arrived
at 11:80 this morning having ",i

board \V. X. Itoyall, General .Superin-
tendent \V. C». Furlong, engineer of

roadway, J. S. Chambers, superin-
tendent of motive power, anil several
other prominent officials who proceed-
ed at once to make a thorough inves-
tigation of the wreck.

It seems from information derived
from’other sources by your corre-
spondent that the wreck was caused
by projecting lumber on a car of a
freight train which passed the swum
at an early hour this morning. Th
tripod of the high target was struck
!>v said projecting lumber n>> I
knocked down and the switch whs

thrown by accident.
Mr. Ed. Hollingsworth, the mull

clerk, is injured more seriously than
was at first known. He was tnkea
to Mrs. J. it. Wilson’s here, when-
every attention possible is being shown
him.

The body of Engineer Horne lm<
been recovered from the wreck a'i .

sent hy special train to Wilmington.

.lAMTOIt LEFT A FOKTI'N'R

Derailment on tin* Southern's Vartl*—
Engineer Harris Painfully

ln'ured.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Winston-Salem. N. C., Dec. 13. -

John Poe, janitor at the court house,

is in receipt of letters from Sheri..
Smith and the Clerk of Court of Ham-
ilton county, Indiana, stating that it •

lias fallen heir to two valuable farm <

and other property In Indiana. -Ur.

Poe is of the opinion that the esiap*

is worth $20,000 or more. It was 1 -ft

hint hy his sister Mrs. Nancy Davis,

who recently died. Her husband died

four years ago, leaving all of his prop-
erty to his wife. There were no chil-
dren. Mr, Poe states that he Is 111"
only member of a family of seven
ehlidren living.

Mr. Davis was a Quaker. He «a*

an old bachelor at the time of hh
marriage. He attended one of th
Friends’ yearly meetings at New (Uc -

d<-n (now Guilford College) thirty
years ago nr more and on this noe.i-

slon met Miss Nancy Poe. The acquain-
tance rimmed into love and a marring •

followed a year or two later. Janitor
Pm* Is advised that the two farm*
left him are located about tweiv
miles from the city of Jndiannpo N.

The engine and two cars of the pas-
senger train leaving here this evening

for Greensboro were derailed at th •

lower end of the oSuthern’s yard, ne
cessitating the running a special tra*
The accident was caused by a spt t
switch. Engineer E. E. Harris sus-
tained painful Injuries while his tire-
man was slightly hurt.

Tin* News of l.uGrungv.

«Special to News and Observer.)

LaGrange. N. C.. It was suppose ;
that there was aces of dlptheiin in
town, but the trouble seems to hav

been of a less dangerous nature.
I sham Langston, living near Hest a.

was brought to town yesterday f *

have hi stoot dressed, he having in-
dicted an ugly wound while chopping

wood.
Paul Holland, a colored boy. sort es

James Holland, died of pnenmonl t.

and was burled yesterday.
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